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CHESTEK.S . 
Bi/RGLUM ADMITS HOLDING 
A CONFERENCE IN RALEIGH 
STATUTE OF JEFFERSON IN 
NATIONAL HALL OF FAME 
-Cele BIM*« Will Con.ld.r Off . 
. Uf SncH LagliUtion In Co 
Prof. Carl W. Petrie, principal j 
of the schooLat Leeds, who was 
irrested at the. Myers Hotel in 
Chester antf who was placet! in 
ttie Chester county jail, charged 
with bigamy, later taken to the 
York county jail, is blaming Mi** 
t-olem/n according to an article 
whicn appeared in last Friday's 
Yorkviile Enjuirer . The article 
as follows: ' 
'1 was just persuaded by hor in-
Raleigh, March 13.—Gutzon' 
BorgiUm,. formerly sculptor fOr 
the Stone Mountain Coniedtrato 
memorial, this af ternoon stated 
tnut during'the day he had held* a 
Port Hill, S. C., March 18.— 
Senator Cole L. Blease ha» prom-
ised to viva consideration at a 
proper time to a suggestion of W. 
H. /Bradford, editor - of The Fort 
Timet, and mayor of F&rt 
Mill, t o Introduce special legisla-
tion In Congrew, looking to an a-
men dment. o f ' t h e •'present laW, a-
dopted 'aVmt 60 years ago, which 
provides for s ta t i cs in Statuary 
hall of prominent Americans, arid 
limiting the number to two from 
each state, whereby a statue, of 
Thomas Jefferson may. be 'added. 
The state of Virginia', having 
plaeed statutes . of George Wash-
ington and Robert E. Lee in the 
hall, only by special legislation 
ean the statue. of Thomas Jeffer-
son be added, and Mr. Bradford 
feels confident that his promi-
nence in-the beginning• of nation-
al affairs and bis splendid service 
t o the nation deserve this ' special 
eonsideration. In a letter from 
fUx. Blease,- it is stated that, the 
matter can not now be consid-
ered, aa Congress i^ ln session for 
specific purposes, but indicates 
that It will be given consideration 
/ ' •Several v /ars t ago, my pasture 
WM ovemgi with f i t t e r weed 
from eighteen inches to two feet 
£igh arid very thick on the ground 
and we- could not uae the milk or 
butter until the bitten weed grew 
so high that the cows could get 
other grasses ins tead" staets Mr. 
J . R. Reid of Richburg. 'Three 
years ago, 1 decided to-plow.-up 
t h ^ pasture and plant to . corn, 
and the second year I planted the 
pasture to cotton'in an effort to 
eradicate the bit ter Weed. The 
weed was worse than ever a f t e r 
the two crops were made on the 
pasture. Finally 1 sowed Lespede-
za on the ground," suites ' ,Mr. 
Reid," and the cows have Lesped-
eza to eat instead of the bitdur 
weed and we have not had any 
more trouble with the bitter weed-
taste in milk and butter since Les-
pedoza "has been on tl>e land. On 
thin sandy lands, it grew six In? 
ches- high last year' with a l l ' t h e 
cattle running, on the pasturo, a 
flock of sheep, and ten head of 
mules on Sundays." 
Lespedeza can be -bbught from 
The I/espedesa Growers Associa-. 
tion, Calhoun City, Miss at $4.40 
per bushel of 26 lbs . Mail a check 
direct to them a t <mgo for a bush-
Once in this country the pfan was tried,of tax-
ing-men out of their rights. \ Opposition to that 
was-one of the causes that made us «. nation. "No 
taxation without reprqsnt^tion" said the first A-
mericans. Now, however^we have seen taxation' 
grow so' large under representative government 
as to affect the stake in the land which every citi-
zen would have if he could. Taxation has reach-
ed a point which makes difficult if not impossible 
small ownership where it has not yet been attain-
ed, and discourages it where it has. Any system 
that taxes citizens out of ownership into tenancy, 
that makes it easy to rent one's place in the na-
tion and hard to own it under the security of law, 
is a b^system, and undermines the nation-more 
than any destructive political- teaching could. 
The homes of a people are the country's strength, 
not its tenements,' This view of taxation merits 
attention.-Selected. 
Thi t U what Prof. \ \ \ Carl 
Petrie,: 37 graduate ot Clemsoo 
college and former principal ot 
trie Leeds school in Chester coun-
t y told Sheriff 'Fred Quinn when 
lie was committed to the York* 
county jail Ipst Wednesday on a 
A group of newspaper men 
vhv had been on the seulptor'a 
rail a i r day were unable ^o say 
. ;,.n tiie coniercnce .v>ua held or 
vho was present. Kit oris to lo-
cate parties iroxn Auanta who 
angnt have business with Mr. 
Borgium were unsuccessiuL 
ACCOUNTS. 
i s t en#nd wt 
irst baptist 
ne was prmcipal.. All this despite 
ice tac t that he has a wile anu 
./our children living near bpartan-
uurg. # 
r e trio waa first arrested in 
Chester this "week a t a hotel la 
mat city wh^re he was in com-
puny with'Wile No. 2. But later a 
ueveloped that the Chester au-
thorities were without ju r i sd ic 
n o n since the alleged bigamy was 
commuted ii^ York county. So a 
dlagutrate E. Meek Dickson ox 
lork township and Ytfrk .county 
oliicers went to Chester- for l'e-
trie, bringing him . here to jail 
»v eanesuay'at ternoon. . ' -
But he said to himieif: *lt Is 
i6sing because iV is n o t big enough 
to win: t w i l l keyp on fiuttihg ki 
Will nave the laugh on the peo-
ple who said 1 must fai l ." 
• By and by^he.reached the end 
of.his resources, lie could afford 
ip inves t no more money.' 
Then and not till then did ho 
.uok the fpcts in the face. 
lie found that lor every del-
tar ho had put in he had lost two 
dollars. 
h e knew, , in a general way that 
trie business was losing, but ho 
uad never bec'n. wfliing' to find 
out wfjy it wa»49s)ng. . . 
When he made his\ investigation 
that it never coultL'Have succeed-
ed, for the costs pi running it 
*cre tdr greater tkan the money 
.hat was'* taken in. \ 
A' complete accounting y t e r f 
ihe first few moriths would-*navo 
\old him that , 'but he wss always 
afraid to tnake it, feeling that 
somehow or. in some way, when 
ihe business 'got big enough" it 
would pay. '* 
• In order to prevent tho con- . 
cerh from sapping his last cent 
he had to take his loss and get 
out. He will t o more careful In 
the fu ture . 
This man Is of the type of many. 
business men whose failures are 
recorded in the newspapers, under 
the heading of 'business troubles." 
Few of, those who-start in bus-
mess for themselves succeed. 
Thoso who f a i l are usually*'of the 
optimistic type—who refuse to 
look at the truth until- it finally 
forces itself upon.them. 
The same thing is true of peo-
ple who -are not in. business for 
ihcmselvcs^bui who sell their ser-
vices year by year or month by 
iiuWrth -for others. 
On all such services there are 
pverhead a/id carrying- charges, 
and deterioration, and cost ' of 
ncw\equipment—-mental and phy-
Sow one bushel per acre om the 
pasture without any harrpwing or 
plowing, or-sow. on top of grain 
for summer legume crops. Sow 
this month. 
H. K. Sfinders, Co. Agt. 
RMROTM Restrictions. 
Austin, Tax., March 13.—The 
question of James E. Ferguson's 
vindication came'up in the senate 
HEARD AT LAST before the bill had been approv-
ed by the wife oft-the ousted gov-
ernor. • . . ' t 
A resolution to convene the 
•enate. as a coiirt of* impeachment 
L ' to take up again the Ferguson 
conviction of 1817. appeared un-
expectedly. H T U referred to £ 
* committee by vi va vocj vote. 
v It provided the senate ahould J 
again tfeCome an Impeachment 
court ' fo r -the pnrpoae of -eonald- ^ 
. r ing, modifying, chang(ng or set- • 
ting aalde the. Judgment of- ' im-
^ e a e & m f n t , " agalnit Ferguson 'as ' 
tta Judgment may have the right ^ 
to make." ) 
Hrs. Ferguson delayed signing 
the amnesty bill today because the 
, measure did not "reach her 'office ' 
until late. I t probably wi l l . be 
signed tomorrow, h e r secretary • 
' said. The bill removes the civil 1 
restrtcttJons imposed by the act ' 
of impeachment 
MARCH GARDEN TIPS. 
In preparing the garden. apply i 
fertiliser very heavily, broadcast-
lag H o v e r the entire ."garden," u»- < 
tag about one ton p e r a<re, then , 
apply fertilizer in the drill as the 
various vegetables are' planted, , 
using about 800 pounds per acre. 
Continue to plant such" vegeta- • 
, bles as Irish pet^Coes. and other . 
•" vegetables" t h a t are planted In ' 
. aar ly ' February. 
Plant? such vegetables as k i l l , 
I turnips, spinach, beeU> carroty, ; 
and lettuce as soon as ' the soil 
-will permit. 
Carrots, salsify and parsnips 
can be sown about March 15. 
. Theee root crops are very ?a»ily 
grown and »re good pBes for the 
garden. The carrots will b« 
. ready for use in ia te May and 
June, and the parsnip, apd salsify 
may be used In late s'ummer. ear-
ly faU, and winter. -
Bemember that asparagus is 
en* "of the most dependable and 
' nutritious vegetable* that we 
have, and one of-the earliest to be 
ready' fo r use In spring. I f you 
do not .have anissparagus Bed be 
. , aofe to plant drie thU spring. The 
Mary Washington variety U «on-
sidered "the best for both home 
• 9 M and commercial purpoeea. Set 
the crowna in the garden in rows 
four fee t apart and 2 feefr apar t In 
* ^ ' the row. A good crop wBl be pro-
T ' duced neyt spring. 
' Prepare hilla for melons, cu-
iumbars, and squash no* . Ml* 
• •' manure well with aoil a f ter 
- adding a handful of add phov 
phate and kalntt, bnt do not plant 
• outdoor, until • appW bloawms 
r open. A few for very early us* 
^ Bay be etarfed In strawberry 
* boxes placed in hotbeds. 
sweet potatoes may now ba 
' beddad-for the eariycrop, a n d t » 
get vine cuttings f o r planting. 
Trea t the seed potatoes' about 
eight 'minutes (n a solution of cory 
roeive «ubllmat*, 1 ounce to. 8 
gallons of Jeater. Ose only wood-
• , .• u... 
and Irom hi* voluntary 'stalu-
i.icnts ine anuria got tbe impres-
sion thai t h e aaiisuint teacuc-r at 
L.ecds had BO charmed him anu 
itiusmerizad and hypnotized him 
vnat he'married her, hardly know-
i n g what he was doing, Uut mat 
Washington, D. C-, March 14;— 
Dark rumors of graf t in the dis-
pensation of federal patronage iu 
Georgia and South Carolina, with 
reports of which both states and 
Washington have reeked-since the 
beginning of the administration 
of the late President Harding, 
have at last, it is indicated, at-
tracted the a t tent ion 'of the de-
partment of Justice. 
An investigation of the 'guni-
»hoe" • variety, At is understood; 
has' been ordered._"W. J . Donovan, 
assistant attorney general, and J-
E. Hoover, chitf of the bureau of 
investigation, will give, the .situa-
tion, it lis/allegijd, their personal 
atteirtjori; ' ' * 
Should the "charges be. suntajn-
L'd two- of the notable leaders . of 
the Republican party, Henry Lin 
;d!n Johnson, Negro, and Joseph 
W. Totb'prt, respectfully,' national. 
. commlttetro,en for "Georgia and 
?ouHt- Carolina, would walk t h t 
plank,." it is understood. There is 
i report that if it-be proved that 
Tolbert or Johnstfn has actually 
.sol.a postoffices fqr montiy.. prose-
*:utlon V"'ll be undertaken. 
• There' -is a "great deal- of skep-
i*m'Indicated by DeWcrats . re-
garding the thorough nature iind 
the sincerity, of the proposed in-, 
vestigation. Tolbert has bce i i jn -
/estigated before. * Some time a-
io Representative W. F. Steven-
ion of SouUi .Carolina, speaking 
n the house, called on the post-
master general to\"publish a report 
Is • Jo. Tolbert's activities which 
had been rendered,.he said,, by ;a 
oostolTic.e inspector. \ r t r . Steven-
<nn -plainly "indicated .n _belief 
•.hat the report would bear out.the 
:harge. that, offices had been -sold. 
The postmaster general did nyt re-
spond to_ the demand of^Sfewenr 
ion, however, and the exact ha-
f « t n « - \ 
ic April 
ILLINOIS WOMAN CROWS ! 
BESV EAR OF CORN SHOWN . Telling One*. Huaband. 
A pretty woman was lying back 
in a dentist's chair havit*; her 
teeth fixed. 'Is that a l l? -she aak-
tax. Capital generally regards 
this up uiouble taxation. It is tho 
main reliance of the WasHTngton 
government for support and for 
tne statif government to employ 
tids means of financing its activi-
ties makes capital wary. On® ol 
tne troubles aDout the' income tax 
is that it is collected on the' basis 
not of what you u(e doing at the 
m»o the tax f t paid but on the bat 
sis of what 'you are doing montns 
'oeiorb. ITiua.a btuinc»s-—^hlcE" 
was prosperous, let us say, „ - in 
lti24, may be called on to - pay 
neavily. fo r that- prosperity in 
111^6,. although conditions . may 
since Jiivo changed radiealliy.anu 
It in.iy'bo losing moncx and fac-
ing the gravest- diHic&lties. No 
wonder business, is timid about in-
vesting in a; state where the state 
incoiaO^ut 1» heavy and where 
there-as tho f ^ r ' t h l K i t - m a y be 
• Ip "South Carolina' there ia no 
way o l getting rid of . the state 
' ' income-tax.at the present 'time, 
i h e state is committed to.{V and 
cannot meet ita obligdtions with-
out the .money ' which this tax 
b j j r i g i j n . 3 u t . South Carolina. 
ciin rtSTtnt the .v i r tui l pledge 
which It gave when the state in-
come tax was adopted." that it 
would not' exceed one-third the 
federal Wcome tax. This waa cer-
tainly the'; understanding under 
• »hich the state income..tai wai; 
passed. It was a. fereat surprise to 
-Yet: rare are those who keep ac-
count W these things, and who 
know exactly at the end o'f every 
/oar whero they ^tand.' • 
Xhe Investment of - tho . salary . 
worker is. tho time, and the eijcr-
gy .hq .pujs into his job1, and tho 
increasing knowledge he gains .of ' 
•It as he goes <long.' 
. If he g a i n / n o additional 'lcnowl- < 
e d p , if his energy becomes sip-
ped by bad fiabits, he if rapidly 
drifting toward bankruptcy. 
- Only a regular acco'untlng' can' 
keep hj'm inarmed, of the-, stato 
.of his business, o r ' o l the condi-
tion of the capital he has invested 
ous are thexoti t i t ies which have 
inaus'trieVin nddilioB to N their 
fa rm crops. —^Ch^-countEe»Avhlch 
arc • optimistic. are".thf'. counties 
like Bamberg! 'Our lands'rfte more, 
'productive, we belfeve, than the 
Piedmont, t ay i the Bamberg Her-
ald iii Its last isaue, 'arid with the 
influx of manufactories this will 
undoubtedly be the garden '«pot 
of South Carollna- We have. the 
resnurces,' we have the lands, and 
.we will soon have hydroelectric 
oroved. — It is pointed out, nev'ef-
theless, that had. the report vlndl-
,-atcd Tolbert, t^iere would have 
•been .no reason f o r the postmas-
ter general's "withholding1 sO'ch a 
vindication; b i t on."the contraty, 
every reason why he Should. Have 
rleared' the name . o f ' o n e ' o f the 
venerable members of tte Repub-
Mean national committee. 
The .activity, of "Johnson in 
Georgia affit«£shas been, reported 
from time-Inu5i!1narial.' -It Is re-
•r when the -'Federal- incomb tar 
;ame down that; the state iricomo 
tax w'»s still as 'hlgh As.ever and, 
i ha t - t t had become in'somo cases 
actually ^Igher-J lui i the Federal 
tax. All- this' baa- made, a very 
bad-. impKssion. The legislature 
ought, to remove It. 
V For the legislature to pass the 
bill which ha} been'sponsored by 
Messrs. Moore, Butler. Stewart 
and Richardson would be Infer-
preted by capital as an assurance 
that new Industrie? are appreciat-
ed in ' South Carolina and ' will 
have t -ohefi tvi i f they come here. 
Capital wants, to come here. It 
Is only fear o f ohr taxes that Is 
k e e p i n g ^ away. Capital ia the 
most /responsive " thing In the 
world .to what "It thinks in public 
opinion in matters of ' th is kind. 
Greepville Piedmont. 
It takes something more, how-
ever, to', secure industries. It 
takes 'capital , and t)ier«_«re too 
many rich opportunities o r capl. 
t«l tor I t to take A chance where. 
it Is not reasonably certain that it 
will have fa i r treatment. By fair 
treatment capital .means ' fa i r and 
equitable taxation; it means eco-
nlmical adminUtratlon of the pub-
lic affairs^ it means . the -avoid-
ance pf waste in public expendl-
ture*; it,, means an hoi^eaf ' a n d 
reasonable 'att i tude toward tfiose 
who. In good faith.-invest' ihplr 
moncy in 'a community. 
.There la probably ,ho-on_e form 
of t a x a t l o M n which capital looks 
I with greater Su^ilcidn at the pres-
AU people-riiust tako .stock a n d ' 
keep accounts, or failure, alwaya. 
is 'before them.. I t is better to 
know.the worst and -atart ' ove r 
than to . keep putting good time 
and -good energy into an enter: 
prise which cannot succeed.—Se-
lected. — 
One-third of Scotland, haa 
changcd hands through the . real 
estate market during the p«st six 
A Canadian . t eam'of horses 
holds the world's record for tho 
greatest traction pull, which Is Sf-
100 pounds. • 
Bafcy C o t l . f . Op«n«d 
The F.'liO»h»- M»ye« Memorial 
B»by -cottage a t Thornwoll Or-
phanage Clinton, was formally 
opened yesterday and friends of 
the orphanage inspected the build-
ing and furnishings. The -home 
will .bo In charge of Mrs. L. R. 
Cl»r£ of Lumberton," N. C.'. who 
will be-asaisted by a number of 
'orphanage girls. The capacity of 
I he Home is twenty-one.small chil-
.Iren iand aix older, ones, making 
twenty-seven in all. Tht're are 
uniiugh altercations now an file to 
fill the cottage. 
Two years ago the president of 
the. orphanage suggested to the 
.t-yno'dical auxiliaries of South 
Carolina, j Georgia and Florida 
that the womtn of the tljree states 
liaise funds f o r such, cottages as 
a semi-centennial g i f t Mrs. F. 
Louise Mayes, then president of 
.South Carolina synodical auxiliary 
responded mis t readily and hearti 
ly to the suggestion and said,.'Yes, 
we can do it an(l .we Will." Before 
the plans were definitely worked 
out Mrs. Mayes died. But her 
ijKcessof Mrs. Andrew Bramtett, 
took hold of the proposition, read-
ily.! Representatives of Georgia 
and Florida fell in line. It seemed 
a bigVjndertaking hilt the. women 
•had little difficulty in raising 130,. 
UUO for the building. Mrs. S. M. 
McXeei of York gave 53,500. to 
furnish the coitage throughout 
ID company with Dr. Lynn the 
architect W.-R. Bealer of AUanta, 
visited the celebrated Mooseheart 
Orphanage at Aurora, I1L, ' and 
studied their baby village: In-the 
light of information gained „a 
great deal of though was given in 
order to gel a practical plan that 
would be attractive in appearance. 
I t . is essentially a one floor plan. 
The.guest room and one room to 
be occupied by three older girls 
who are to help' in' the home, are 
up. stairs. The building is of Lau-
rens county granite and covered 
few weeka is been bringing a 
pretty good prtce and lota av 
folks .'all over de country * a 
selling .their cotton. You. know 
it is now cotton' planting time and 
about this time every 'year de 
price goes up. You Wlow that is 
for do purpose of gitting de 
farmers all over de cottorf belt 
.to, plant a big crop and then when 
they does de price goes down 
and dc farmer is le f t in de hole 
again. Df farmers round here 
ought to see how this stunt works 
and plint something besides a l l 
cotton: De.newspapers tell mo 
(hai they Is-ir fixing for a nother 
bi« crop down hefo in Texas and 
, that they i j U fixing to plow UP 
ranches and everything' to plant 
c'Qtton; You-.know them fellers 
dow n t h a r can raise cotton a heap 
'cheaper than us folks up here can 
and twenty cents for cotton in 
Texas am a good 'price i n d r 1 
looks for them, fellers to set their 
pegs for five .million rbales this 
year. Us folks up here ought to 
false our own hog and hominy and 
1 then'cotton am) I believes us 
would git along pretty good. \ 
•Well, I sees whar a bun^brSf 
legisiatureme® is a gwine '/£o fry 
and git"Governor McLeod.U veto 
this here automobile license and 
gas tax bill whut passed the House 
last week. It do look like they 
can't gilTtothingdone down there 
to Columbia and tHefcjust keeps 
. de .legislature' in session*, weeks 
af ter weeka. I thinks they hotter 
let that Auto-law alone myself. 
You see de law whut. done^passeif 
is gwine to take a little money a-
I way from dc Highway Copimis-
, sjon and they is done got together 
and am trying to git-de'Governor 
' to veto de bill. They don't seem 
, to like de idea of de counties*' a 
, gitting two cents uv de "gas U i 
, for cross country roads. . I 'lows 
I if the cross-country roads don't 
, git no gas tax they hain't gwine 
to git1 much work and "I 'lows they 
. ought to be worki'd as well aa oth ; 
. er roads. J hope de governor will 
F A C E P O W D E R 
C o t y F a c e - P o w d e r ^ - — — — — 8 2 c 
A r m a n d C o l d C r e a m F a c e P o w d e r ------— - 8 2 c 
M e l b a F l e u r r F a c e P o w d e r - — — — 8 2 c 
L o v e M e . F a c ^ P o w d e r — - r , . . . . . 6 4 c 
P o m p i e a n F a c e P o w d e r — i ' - — — B O c 
A r m a n d - B o u q " Q e t P a c e P o w d e r -V-L-- 4 2 c 
D e L o n g F a c e T o w d e j * l •. — 3 9 c 
T A L C U M P O W D E R 
5 c a n s M a v i s T a l c u m f o r — — - - - — $ 1 . 0 0 
5 c a n s . N a d i n ' e ( T a l c u m f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
5 c a n s P a l m o l i v e t a l c u m f o r . . * : * - - - $ 1 . 0 0 
5 c a n s E c l o c t t a l c u m f o r ." _ $ 1 . 0 0 
6 c a n s J e r g e n t a l c u m f o r ___ $ 1 . 0 0 
7 c a n s W i l l i a m s t a l c u m . f o r — $ 1 . 0 0 
7 c a n s A n p O u r t a l c u m f o r $ 1 . 0 0 . 
3 b o t t l e s P a l m o l i v e S h a m p o o f o r : -T_$1.00 
1 b o t t l e of W a n e d p r d e n a n d a b o x B l a c k D u y l e f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
3 F l e t c h e r C a s t o n a f o r . . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
4 b o t t l e s P i t c h e r C a s t o n a f o r 
5 b o x e s M e n t h o l a t u m f o r --^1.00 
4 b o x e s V i c k A m t . for" L - _ c i " C # I . O O 
5 b o x e s G i l t E d g e S h o e P o l i s h f o r . . . S I J ) 0 
12 Ca lces P a l m o l i v e S o a p f o r ,- ,-lil'Mh 
1 2 - C a k e s C a s h m e r e s o a p f o r --&U0Q' 
5 c a k e s J o h n H . W o o d s b u r y S o a p f o r __ - J&rflO 
12 c a k e s M a x i n e E l l i o t t S o a p . f o r _• - / » 1 . 0 0 ' 
D I S H E S . 
3 L&Vge 5 0 c b o w l s ^ f o r . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
2 l a r g e 7 5 c b o w l s f o r ! , . . $ 1 . 0 0 
2 C o v e r e d D i s h e s 6 5 c f o r ; i $ 1 . 0 0 
10 W h i t e d i n n e r p l a t e s for — . $ 1 . 0 0 
6 * C u p s a n d s a u c e r s $ 1 . 5 0 f o r 
17 q t . w h i t e a n d w b i t » - a u e p l a n t f o r _ . i - $ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 g l a s s b o w l s f o r L__- i . _ $ 1 . 0 0 
l a d i e s ' g u a r a n t e e d a l l s i l k $ 1 . 5 0 h o s e f o r - $ 1 . 2 5 
5 p a i r 2 5 c l i s le h o s e , a l l c o l o r s f o r _>. $ 1 . 0 0 
10 p e r c e n t off o n a ^ m e r c h a n d i a e on D o l l a r D a y s , 
We will allow on any kin3 o f a n old iron g 1.00 
on a new Iron and Ironing "Boaril^Pad for, the 
next thirty days. . . ." 
SAM SNODGRASS 
Westinghouse Iron including Pad 
Golden Rod Iron including- Pad • • 
Westinghouse Iron not including Pad $6.00 
Golden Rod Iron not including Pad - $ 5 . 0 0 
By brmgine in an old.iron we will allow Si.00 off 
on each of the above prices.or'a V y 
Westinghouse Iron without Pad 
Golden Rod Iron without Pad • • • 
~ 'Well Mr. Editor,' *ald Sam 
SnodgraM a« he poured a couple 
pf buckets of coal Into our »tove. 
•I hvara iha t a 'nother child ha » 
been hit here in Chester by OIH1 
: of. these here-a'utos or trucks. It 
do seem that Chester am yit gwine 
have to put on a speed cop wid 
'% .motorcycle in order to cat^h 
these here fellovrVwhut is a speed 
ing 'round here. I -seed a truck 
here in Chester yesterday on one 
of our streets whut I am shore 
was a making nOt less than thir-
tyrfive miles per hour. That 
truck was a humming and de only 
t-ca*on to did not 'hi t nothing was 
VAUSO* nothing showed , up. If 
Chester do ever put on a' motor 
.cycle cop though. I hopes they will 
-git a. fellow ozl it.whut is got some 
common sense and will display it 
on all occasions. The jno i t speed 
cops hain't got no sense and' they 
is. a nuisance to a community and 
puts your town in bad. . I believes 
in a-feller- using some 'discretion 
• nnd then everything will 4>e al-
right. I kinder believes de city 
council ought, to t ry out a speed 
cop for .awhile-and 'see l\ow it 
goes here in our growing city! 
But when he.i* hire<^ we wants 
Church Carter, de Mayor, to tell 
him straight us Chester fo'U^s don't 
Want no shooting at folks. 
, 'Well I sees cotton for de past 
EHRLICH'S 
50c cashr balance 75c per month with yqyr lighj 
bill. : . , - . 
No. 174 let Uiese/hert cross country road.. 
Yave some of that gasoline money. 
And as Snodgrass went out he 
;aid: 'When Nature undertakes to 
produce a real fool, she generally 
loes a one,hundred per cent job.' 
Southern Public Utilities 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 
"Wholl my tao 
Dollar Days! DotferDays! 
Thursday and Friday March 19 & 20th 
Y..V- •' / . 7 : AND ' / • . 
Kluttz D e p a r t m e n t Store Day 
CouthemHom 
Jnsy ranee Qfmj 
Kluttz Gives You 25 cents on Each J&l Every Purchase. 
HERE YOU SURELY WILL FIND ^ 
The Mightiest Flood of Bargains! 
Everything in Kluttz Big .Store W f during these Dollar Days, and Kluttz 
Day, Saturday, March 21st v " 
Startling; Amazing Price Reductions 
Come and »ee 
Proper Preparation At Proper 
Time Guarantees Good Ci 
for your«elf, because if Kluttz price teduction* ^were here written, to. 
many people would be unbelievable. ' .-.-.k 
Ye», this wholesale price reduction is a big money loss for usi and you will say so too, 
but we have too-many goods, and are determined to make these 3 days lifelong Joyfully 
remembered by every one of our. Thousands of customers. 
You need'to make ity-our business to come early and often. We feel absolutely sure 
that you will be so greatly pleased and benefitted that you sure will spread the money 
saving good news among your friends—telling them to make haste and he in a big hurry 
to get their share of the real. unusual, Sensational Bargains .that Kluttz Department 
Store is not really selling, but looks like almost giving away. Do not let .this Golden op-
portunity pass you by. J . .. • 
You will not miss'the money for the goods you here buy. s J 
No phone nor mail orders, nothing on approval, but your money cheerfully back if 
you want it. . j : 
We Guarantee Fordson Tractors 
A d d i t i o n a l l a n d c u l t i v a t e d b y o w n i n g a F o r d t o n w i l l m o r a 
p a y f o r F o r d i o r . o u t f i t . • ' 
O n e m a n o p e r c . . e » . t h e o u t f i t t h a t d o e » b e t t e r w o r k t h a n t h r o e 
m e n a n d s ix m : l e i . ' Y o u c a n n o t a i a b u i i n e M m a n p a n up ' h i i 
' a d d i t i o n a l prof o n y o u r f a r m t h a t b \ | i f e l y a v a i l a b l e ' t o y o u . -
L e t - u a g e t a F o i d i o n o u t f i t t o y o u w i t h o u t d e l a y . 
ell M o t o r Co, Kliittz Depar tme^ Stc^e 
CHESTER, S. C. / J) 
B a p t i s t L e a d e r s h i p C o n f e r e n c e . 
Baptist ap»Mlational leadership 
ron f j r ences «rfc to "be held 
throughout Uie entire mute March 
24, 26 nn'd 2«, accoVdlng to the 
Rev^T. J . Watts, D. D., secretary 
of tHKSundav^chool. B. V. P. U. 
and cottiortatfe of the state Bap-
tist board:—Thirteen groups have 
been arranged combining. mom 
than" 30 aasoctatloni IH the state 
for these conferences. Well 
known Baptist speakers have been' 
procured. It"Is expected,--' Dr. 
Walts said, that these conferen-
ces will make'possible the raising 
of - funds to bring the fiscal year 
of the Southern Baptist conven-
tion to a successful cjose*. Also 
Dr. Watts said the second- pur-
pose-of the conferences is to .en-
able, the various Baptist churches 
of t h e state to complete the se-
curing of subscription t for the 
1025 program'which bas been on-
ly partly, subscribed. 
While these, leadership confer-
ences are not designed for the 
masses of the membership the 
combined conferences.will proba-
bly -bring together about •. 4,000 
BapTtsisJjepple of the state. . 
The CMKM association meets 
at Chestor. First church* Tuesday, 
March 24th, at I I A. M. The 
speakers will be' Rev. A. T. Allen, 
p . D:,' of Edgefield, and ,Rov. E. 
N. Nungeiern of Columbia.' 
CECIL FANNING COMING. 
- Sural- possibility of "dk elect)* 
tive veto tcf the amended,' Keith' 
bill*raising the gajfoHneXtax to 
five cents and reducing thA^iuto-
mobile license' fees below the ex-
filing' scale became . apparent 
when, it was learned that mkn-
bef* of the ilouso of Representa-
tives are urging GQverner Mc-
t c o i H o - k i l i ' t h e measure when itr 
Is.sent to him. 
- T h e amended Koith bly pro-
vides. for a license fijr of . ..$9.0*1 
for the ;cara. . weighing-
pounds dr less and 12.00 addition-
al .for each five hundred pounds 
or fractional -pa r r thereof," arid n 
tax at, five'cents a gallon on gaso-
line. Two cents of the gasoline 
tax will go to the various coun-
ties. Those wishing the -Governor 
Afl^eto the measure state that the 
bill will'- mean a reduction of 
, |750,000 a year in the' amount of 
(money going. Co the State High, 
way Department. • 
i It^is- expected that the Mil will 
the Governor early this 
Acek i indjie has three days .a f te r 
receipt, of same In-rfhjch to sign 
An unusuil and rare treat-la in 
store fo r . all of Chester and out-
lying sections within a radius of-
thirty miles of Chaster ill the coo? 
cert which Cecil Fanning, world 
famous Baritone, is to-give hero 
on MolTday night, March 23rd. Ce-
cil Fanning has been on the Ar-
tist Cotir»e at Wlnthrop College.' 
They think a u r e a t deal of. him 
-ind arc very anxious to have him 
back. We are very fortunate to' 
have hlra on -a Lyceum. ' Make 
.y'Our plans ear ly to hear this won-
derful s inger rated by all Who 
h jve ' heard .him to be a second 
Caruso. T h e . program • is inter-, 
spcraed with popular songs as 
well as Uje.hSavy classical ones. 
CECIL'FANNING. Baritone. 
E D W l S STA1NBROOK, Accom-
Lost—One white fomale hound 
dog, right ear white and yellow; 
left ear all yel lo*; yellow spot on 
badc'neSr foot of tall. Notify. T. 
SK -Steele, Rock" Hill and get .lib-
eral reward. 2T. ' 
F o r . Rent—Store room, on 
Gadsdbn -Street a'djoinlng C. W. 
Hugging. Apply to J . W. Wylic, 
US 'Church Street, Phone 363. Tf 
Hinds Hone£ and Almond 
Bream 39 -cents.. - Mavis Talcum 
'Powder 18 cents.- ' Prophylactic 
tooth 'brashes '39 cts. at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. I f . 
We Have Opened Up a new 
and up-to-date* pass ing and tail'-
oring shop. Prices r ight ; prompt 
service. Merchant Tailors and 
Cleaners, Up-To-Date bailors and 
Cleaners, 'Phone 226 4t 6-10. 
13-17. • 
. A dispatch from Chicago l ist 
Friday .says: Breaking of J Vie 
drought in the West and • South-
west* today broke the ba<;k of the 
wheat market. Rye and the'whole 
list- of cereals' likewise were 
mashed ' down in value, the ex-
treme range of prices for • all 
grain ,being i .probably never 
equalled .before', in any one dhy. 
The largest , losses were "in wheat 
and. rye—wheat IB 1-4 cents, a 
•bushel and rye at ' one time as 
much as 17 1-2 cents. 
From i tar t to finish quotations 
for the brcsdstulfs, wheat and' 
rye'constantly were 'toppling!' and 
tallj of world shortage, lately so 
-rife, no-longer, was henwi. .In-
stead, the reports current, ' aside 
from the news abeut the ending 
hf the "drought, were cunfilled 
nearly altogether t o advice's Indl-
' tnting that for at least the pres-
ent the world was In an over-
bought .condition. 
Der "Wanderer . — Schubert 
Du.blst die Ruh' - - - . . . S c h u b e r t 
Def .Erlkoning (Goethe^ SchuBert 
-Mr. Fanning 
- Mr. Melvin Samuels yesterday 
Moved Into the Samuels residence 
on Walker Street. 
Miss Thelma Rowland, of Col-
umbia, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
E. I. Samuels in Chester. 
If You -Want some cheap plant-
ing seed get in touch with The 
Southern Cotton Oil' Co, "Wake 
County and Salisbury varletlea. . . . . .Gluch-Brahms 
Flat Brahtns 
Dance,- No. 3' .Beethoven 
Mr. Staihbrook 
Gavotte 
Waltz •/. 
FRENCH E0LK SONGS (With 
U . C y c f t d u Vin - -
. . . V . . .Ar r . Gustave Ferrar i 
Li~Pa*sion\--Arr . Gertrude Ross 
Le Rolih fait battre Tambour . . . 
_ L V - - | i r r . Edwin Stalnbrook 
j J J » r ^ u e I'qmoui^ cause de Peine! 
. A r k Edwin Stainbrook 
MivRannlng 
LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst Cough 
Mr. tjahn MvBell spent / t he 
week-end In .Gastorila --Jiith 
friends. \ 
Goo4 BrakM Often save Uvea, 
Let us rellne yours with, onr may 
chine which does it juRt like ttie 
factory. Wylie White. tf.. 
Mr. and H n . Otis CartZr spent 
the week-end, in .Greenville with 
relatives. 
• Mr. W. H. Newbold,, who suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis last 
Friday and who was taken to the 
Chester Sanatorium,, is reported 
as critically ill this morning and 
no hopes for his recovery is en-
tertained. Mrs. Ne^hold f rom 
Greenwood and Mr. Clarion VL 
Newbold^.of-XbuisvUle, Ky., are 
here with Mr. Newbold. 
, Ju i t R«c«iv«d a shipment ' o f 
a l lk^od .satin dresses, all the new 
shades that we are, going to offer 
f o r j ip i lar days a t ID.98. M. L 
Samuels Dept..Store. 
^ Misses Ruth and . Louise Byars, 
o?xWinthrop College, spent .Sun-
•day ' in Chester 'a t tl\e home of 
their parents, Mr.' and Mrs. G. W. 
. Byars, on Pine Street.' 
Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Yandlc, on 
Lancaster Street, had their 
guests for the week-end Mrs. U. J . 
Welchri of Charlotte and Mr. J / 
L. Bankhead of Hamlet. 
Jast R*c«i.v*d a shipment of 
silk and satin dresses, all the new. 
shades tha t we a r e going to offer 
. for dollar days a t . >6.98. M. V. 
Samuals Dept. Store. 
. (Misses . Betty Castles,""Sue Lew-
i s l t q d Margaret Sterling «p«at 
the wWk-end at White Oak with 
.^ l iaa jwUlleMg*. Sanders. 
Mr. and ilra. Hunty Gibson, of 
Roeaville, spent'/Siinday wi th ' the 
tatter 's .parents/ Mr. and - Mrs. J . 
L. Black. , / 
Miss MaryEldar , who has been-
Trees (Joyce Ki lmer ) - - - - - - — 
__Oscar Rasbach 
Canterbury Bells ("Kathrlne Ty-
nan) iW. J, Marsli 
,La»y Song (Paul Larence Dun-
bar) ' . .Cbr inne Moore L«wson 
Air from. -Alglala" (Cecil Fan-
n i n g ' - - - . .Francesco De Leone 
Mr. f ann ing . \ 
iN'o matter w;hat you are p|anninR to.build, there Is a 
kind of lumber that will jinswer the purpose satis-
factorily and'completely. Tell us your needs'and we 
will recommend the correct Lumber for your use. ' 
In an interview last Friday Jo-
seph *W. Tolbert, Republican itntl 
national committeeman denpjd' 
emphatically, that he had /p l see^a 
price of any-kind on the Spartan-
burg postolfice as charged in a n 
r.fTidavit puryQcted to. havo' been 
made by W. M: Floyd and • said 
now to be in the hands of Repre-
sentative W. F v Stev.enson. Tol-
b"brt declared' in effect that Floyd 
evidently 'still bears a grudge' a-
gninst him because the committee-
man did not recommend^him f o r 
the office during the Harding ad-, 
ministration. . 
Floyd was quoted In.dispatches 
from Spartanburg Wednesday 
night as charging Xolfeert had de-
manded $800 for the. Spartanburg 
postoffice appointment and that 
'Tolbert wired nje to meet him. 
-atf the depot and when I met. him" 
hq Hold mji that h e Was boss in 
South Carolina and that if ' I 
wanted the postoffice at Spartan-
burg I must fork over $800." 
_ _ J I ^ E l o i l l S e \Vylie, of. Wln-
.throp College, spent the Week-end 
with her "parents. Mr. "and Mrs. 
J . W. Wylie, on Church Street. 
MY. Odeil uankhead, of Presby-
terini i i>l legtfvjpcnt tHt week-end 
at home of W parents, . Mr. 
and M r ' i l o h n " ' BahMiend,". on 
Hemphill Avenue. J 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hnrgett and 
little daughter, Mary ' Elizabeth, 
spent SUnday . in York, with .Mr. 
and Mr£"J. L. Huey. 
•* Mr. M.' C". Stroud, of Great 
Falls. Viyi a Chejter-visitor yes-
terday. 
Mrs. »A. E. Miller, Misses EUa 
Mae Kirkpatj-ick, Mamie McCoj-
and Snllie Sanders spent Thurs-
day evening a t McConnells with 
Mrs."W. E. Ashe. ' ' 
•. Miss Mozell Kirkpatrick . has 
returned U> her. home at Bascom-
villfv a f t e r a .two weeks stay with 
her aunt, Mrs. John D. Sanders, 
on Lancaster Street . -
""Sirs, Claude Jordan, of Bas-
comyllle, spent yesterday in ChM-
ter with Mr. and Mrs. ,R. S. Mc-
Leod. , 
Mr.juid Mrs. C. W. Wood spent 
Sunday^ in Greenville w i th , rela-
tives.' . ' 
Mr. Robert Jordan, who. is. a 
stu'dent'.at Clomson College; is ex : 
petted homo Wednesday to spend 
the spring "holidays^wlth Ms par-
ents a t Bascomville. 
Mrs. W" Hyj>*rra'nce who has 
been indikposed at her home with 
inf luenz^is much better. 
; Mta" Addfe Byars returned to] 
Wir.throp: College Sunday to re-
r.imr. her studies after, a ' . few 
days 'illness at her home on Pine 
^Street \vitK Influenza. - ' 
Misa EUa.Gibson, who hfts been 
ill'.with Influenza for the past 
w»ek, "wa« able to be b>ck at Jier 
work ' s^ M. L. Samuels Dept. 
Store yesterday. 
Messrs. Walter Wyll^ and A. 
J . Fryg niotored' to Rock Hill 
Sunday ifternooit . 
Mrs. M\ F. Fi/ch, of Fort Lawn, 
Is visit ingWr^daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Hughes, in \®artahburg. ; 
• Mrs. R. m'. Wade returned to 
her home/ ' in Clinton -yesterday, 
af ter spending several, days, with 
'her moOier; Mfa. B. M. Sprat t , on 
Mrs. L«9na'. Burfis, of . .Char-
lotte, is spending a few days in 
Chester with M r * J.,T. Perklni on 
Saluda'Street. ' '• j . . 
: ilessrs. J. Iwwhi t e and -Walter 
McOttlloiigti jnojofed to Columbia 
Sunday^ ana tptfpt the day with 
relatlvts." 
' Mrs...3'.-E. Hough.fs in* - Lenoir 
whefe she was.Vallea on .aceolint 
of the illness of her daughter. 
MisTJuanilu Hough. 
Roy-'Huey, five-year-old son o( 
MJ. and Mrs. Sep Huey on Churcl 
Street, was struck by a passlifR 
nutomol)ile yesterday' a f t e rnoo i 
and suffered a broken leg Bid- a 
•cut on the. hend. It is stated b / 
tl:ose, who saw tlifc accident, that, 
the little fellow was struck -by a 
"Ford' touring in which were 
three negnop* rTK® negrpes were 
not rurfning'fast wljen the? struck 
ltlie child but as soot) aB the acci-
dent happened they speeded up 
and /node their getaway and havo 
not ^-ct. be»n' apprehended. The 
little fellow wa» carried to a l y 
col hospital- for treatment. , 
The following marriage licenses 
w.re issued at the Judge of Pro-
bate'* office during tho pa«i week: 
Mr.. L. W. Bradford• and • iSliss 
Mamie L. Phillips both of Char-
lotte. (T. CTSlr.-William A. Over-
cush of MooiesviUoX .N. C. , and 
Miss Mary Jy. Ervin. \ o f China 
Grove,- N'. C.; Mr^-J. \V\ Moss of 
Pineville* and Mls-s Bertha Hollar, 
of ChsMott'c; Mr^J. L. Thomas of 
SpericCV and Miss Zula Irervi i'ty-
ler of Concord: Mr. H.-L. Gladdys 
and Miss . f a y e Lenora 'Brantley, 
Cash Charged With Murd.r . 
John Cash, his aon, Frank Cash, 
and brother, Marion Cash, the 
f i rs t two of York county, are held 
in Chesterfield county -Jail charg-
ed- with the fatal shWing" . of 
F rank ' Nicholson. Thi^shooting, 
according to-Sheriff Crt j i l . . of 
Chesterfield County, was dljfie 
during a scuffle, with Nicholson's 
own pistol. The bullot wns said 
to have penetrated his Mart . 
Sheriff Grant stated that ' . from 
the. story told by the three, men. 
Nicholson had been, paying atten-
tion to the 15 yVa'r o|d. daughter 
of Marlon..Cash when he Was 
driven w a y from the place by 
the father'. Words waxed warm 
and Nicholson drew, a pistol, ' . ac-
cording to the story. Frank Cash 
was grappling with him when the" 
gun was fired, ' It was statriK 
Frank Cash formerly lived in 
Yorkville. His wife*"/before mar-
riage was Miss Clementine Wal-
liice, daughter of J..C. Wallace, of 
VnrVu [Its . . 
Ladies' House Dresses - - - - $1^ 00 
^1,00 off on all Ladies HatS. • 
Ladies' Sijk Hose 4 pf1. ..$1.00 
Lisle Hose 5 pr. ; $1.00 
Ginghartis all Colors, 12 yds. j . . . .$1.0.0 
Dress Ginghams o yds. for .'. . . . . . . ...$1,00 
Apr6in3-in^iaTns"12 yds; . . .$1.00 
L. h; Sheeting 6 yds. . . $1.00 
.Windsor Krinkle Crepe 3 yds. . _V$1.00 
Cuilain-Scrim 12 yds. , 1-. . $1.00 
.Children's Wash Druses very special $1.00 
-g-4-O'per cent off on Ladies' Spring Oxfords and 
/Pumps,, . . . -
l paiif.Ladies! Silk Hose.Free with every §5.00 
for sonrt time, i« r»pdrted> as be-
ing v»Ty,murh improve^. 
. Mil S. Robert I^ tnan • under-
went im.operation^at the-Chester 
Sanatorium. last Saturday' af ter-
/noon i n d Is reported as getting 
. along nicely. 
Mrs. Jennie Grjaschol. of Rock 
• Hill, spent yestefday-afternoon in' 
^Chester. '- ' 
Mias Vangie Wylie has return-
' ed : to Chester, f rom Richmond, 
Va;, where she' has' been "for the 
part -two months taking a special 
course in Sunday school organiza-
tion work. * -
Miaeea- Mamie McCoy and. Ella 
Mae Kirkpatrick and Mr. James 
Lynn .spent ' Sunday • afternoon 
with, f r ie ' to ' -ot .Winthrop College, 
" ' MEN'S DEPARTMENT. 
Big reduction on all Men's and Boys' Suits. 
Men s^ No^fade Dress.Shirts - ;.. . . ..$1.00 
Men's Hose!lO.pair _. .. .' !_ '..$1.00 
75c Fancy Hqse, 2pr. . . ' ^('.$1.00. 
M©n's-Union.Suits,"2 p r . . . . . . . . . . . 7! _$1.00 
See ^ir Specials on Men's and Boys'/Spring 
Hats and Caps. r £T' ' 
Boys^  Wa^i Suits . . . — . . . -C. - /O/$-1.00 
Men^ V5c Belts, 2 for . : . _ ._ . . . . C. _ _$1.00 
'. Free^-Gillette Safety Razor.with /each Pur-. 
chase of $5.00. " !., 
M. L. Samuels 
DEPARTMENT STORt } 
Florence Woods of Rock Hill,' and 
several children. 
Let IJs Fill Your . 
Fertilizer Orilers 
Vr. Jamet—Wages, of Bla«k-
ctock Eoote*-2, was a Chester, vial-
tor yesterfj»yAftem»>on. . 
Mess's. Joe faard In-and Robert 
Sanders,- of Clemson, a re eipect-
' ed' to/ffrrixe' Wednesday, to spend 
the^apHng hpllday* with their p*r-
e n t a j l i r ufd Mrs. John D. San-
dera^ptp Lancaster Street. 
B. W. .Greed, well known »pd 
highly esteemed citizen of -' Rock 
-Hill, died at 'h ia home in that'blty 
last. Friday afternoon a g e / sixtp* 
nine, following a decline in health 
for several months.' Mr. Creed 
was a.-native of Aiken county but 
had reaidod In Rock Bill for the. 
past-'thirty-six years. '' He Is sur-
vived by his widow, who was Miss 
SOUTHERN COTTON 
OIL COMPANY 
CHESTER, S. C-
I . . .PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. 
I Thera'a one time » womnn can 
{depend on ner huaband'e wanting 
j to »uy at home. That ' i when ihe 
| wants him to take her out.-vLa 
| Croue Tribune and Leader Preaa. j 
i' A man's sympathy for a mar-( 
i ried woman merely expresses the 
'1 thought that hia own wife did *ery 
wel l , -^Bimi i>»h»^JJ twi . \ | 
'Forvl Leaves Florida,", says 
headline. Florida waa ludcy he 
dldif t make up hia .mind to take 
it away with him.—Canton Daily 
| Newa. 
Example ol . .current tolerance.* 
•I'don't agree with him. Where's 
i a brick?"—NaahviUe Tenneaaaan. 
Lots of men ge t Into Jail by 
mistake, but it's generally 9 their 
t r lA of South Carolina for school j A." B. degree in 1918. After 
purposes in the majority o f i w graduation he completed his legal j 
wlth little opposition.. ( training ..at Giorge Washington , 
v - , V university, receiving an LLB. de-} 
Incomplete atatlatica for lWMr gree (cum laode) in 1819. | 
furnished by ' the-bureau of vital . ; ' 
statistics of the state board * of j Why not place the. license n u m . : 
health, indicate a slight incraaaa l>er on t h e - f r o n t bumper so i t . 
in the death rate and about 3,750 will be stamped on the pedestrian . 
more births than during 1623. The as evidence?—Birmingham News 
statistics are accepted by the fed . — r _. 
eral government aa official f o r ODICPI V TOI it 
South Carolina. ' BRIEFLY TOLB. 
7 To feed rtietf population. Eng-
Thomas' Hodnall Stukes, of land, Scotland and Wales have to 
Clarendon county', la speaker pro import more than nine months' 
v a oV.«e hou^lor repr^nu- j ^ 
t i v t j of South Carolina. He Is. a ] Forty,,of' the forty-eight state* 
grnduata of Washington and l i e constituting tfie Union, have pro-
university, where he received the hibited prison whipping. 
Wylie and Company offer the greatest Values on Dollar Days. 
Thursday ana Friday, March 19. &20.; will be big days a t Wylies 
It means price opportunities you have not obtained before. Great-
er values than offered in4ny previous Sale. , 
Y o u w i l l f i n d l i s t ed b e l o W a f e w of t h e b a r g a i n s w e ' w i l l h § v e o n D o l l a r D a y s . C a n n o t l i s t t h e m al l . W o u l d t a k e u p t a m u c h s p a c e . E v e r y 
icle is n o t p r i c e d a t $ 1 . 0 0 b u t e v e r y i t e p i i s s p e c i a l l y p r i c e d f o r t h e s e t w o D a y s . V . 
MAVIS TALCUM POWDER* 
The best'Talcum on the market,.always being 
made a leader of, so we will sell it for dollar days 
a,t the lo\y price of — __ . . . . _ _ v _ _ 1 5 c 
PAJAMA CHECK 
Beautiful quality Pa j ama check, full. 36 in. wide, 
..5 cents'grade for dollar days,. 6 yds. for .$1.00 
BLACK MESSALINE ^ 
.1 lot goodfquality black Mftssaline, $1.50 qualify, 
for dollar days only . . . . ... : 98c 
' ' LONG CLOTHS 
* Cloth of Gold, prettiest long cloth at 5,yds..$1.00 
1 lot 36 in. ttmg cloth, big vatae at 8yards .$1.00 
UNDERWEAR CREPE 
1 lot white Underwear Crepe, 5 jrafds for .$1.00 
/ l lot of colored Windsor Crepe, special at 5 yds. 
for t . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . $1.00 
TABLE DAMASK 
1 lot 72*inch mercerized Damask $1.00 value, 
^ttllai"ddyscjnly -..j. r ^ . _ 5 9 c 
SILK HOSE ( . 
. 1, lot of silk hose to "close out at'50c, worth Up to^ 
$1.25.\ • 
EMBROIDERED PRiNTS. 
Fast -colors, fine for Children's' Spring dresses, 
, 36 in. wide, and ferrdolTa? days will go a t 5 yds. 
" f o r i , . . .1 - - ..<J. -- - - J $ 1 . 0 0 
Nancy Ann Prints,', newest Spring Fabric, guar-
anteed colors/ for dollar days oply, will go at 39c 
ENGLISH,SHIRTING MADRAS 
Beautiful material, always sold a t 75 cents,» for 
dollai; days, '3 yards fou - _$1.00 
For Dollar .Days we are going to offer a dis-
count of 10 per cent ofirgverything in dry-gqojfe 
department not listed above, also 10 per cenfcdiS- • 
; count on all ladies'|teaHy-to-Wear. ( . 
k j CLOTHING DEPARTMENT ^ 
For dollar days.wje will-allow 10 .per cent dis-
count oh everything in- Clothing- department, 
now men, this will be a good opportunity to rig 
u o y our Sprfhg" Wardrobe. % 
. ^ T h e r e wiH be no discount on Shoes. 
Home to>Ch'ester on Dollar ©ays ,meet your 
friends; from the surrounding community, have 
a goea time, enjoy the bargain feast that Ches-. 
ter has prepared fo r you: . : - • , 
. . . . . . . . . - - 10c 
1 lot check Dimity, special- at - .12 l-2c 
Soisette, white and colors, 3 yards_for $1.00 
1 lot White Madras, 36 in. wide, big value, 5 yds. 
- - - - -_--$1.00 
Beach Cloth^ always-a big seller, 21-2yds..$1.00. 
PONGEE SILK 
Best gra&e 12 Momrne Pongee silk, regular 
,$1.00 quality for ddi 1 ar ay s ,on 1 y 75c 
KYRTLE CLOTH 
Absolutely fast colors, for $ days, 4 yds. -$1.00 
N. SPOOL COTTON v 
Coats' Spool Cjotton, 25 Spools for $1.00 
I TOWELS f-.;' 
1 Jot fine-fui/size Turkish Towels, big value for 
d(3fer days, 5.for . . . ^ . $ 1 . 0 0 
•1 lot smaller Turkish Towels, 8 for -$1.00 
NORMANDY DOTTED SWISS. 
Normandy S y ^ e s w i l l be better this season than 
ever, price them elsewhere, you will "vtind. the 
price 50: cents, for dollar days they_w«l go with 
us at 3 yar^s fo r - - - - $1.00 
SOAP. 
. For Dollar days we will sell Fairy Soap,- a t ^ . 5 c \ 
Limit 10 cakes to a-.c&stomer. J. • , 
• SHIRTING MADRAS. 
1 lot beautiful Silk. Finish Shirting Madras, 50 
cents quality, for dollar days, 3 yards for .$1.00 1 
LINEN SUITING 
1 lot Linen Suiting, 75c quality guaranteed 
colors, a bargain fo r dojfar days a W - -ii" - -45c 
COLORED INDIAN HEAD 
You know^he! goods, nothing le t ter , fast colors 
and the price forxiojlar day's will be - 30c 
PONGEE FINISH DREgS PRJNTSx 
Fine for Spring. Dresses, 36 in. wide and only 
... ^ . . 1- . . - . 2 2 1 . 2 c 
COLOR FAST SUITINGS 
Colors absolutely gu^&riteed and the price only 
: - - - - - —V221-2C 
WIDE SHEETINGS. 
10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting.. / 3 5 c 
10-4 Brown pepperell Sheeting - - .50c 
9-4"bleached Pepperell or Mohawk Sheeting 45c 
9-4 Bro\vn Pepperell Sheeting t - - - --T,45C 
45. inch PepperellJDasing, 3 yards for __--$1.00 
44 inch Liffen Finish Casing, 4oc,value^t _.30c 
Lad-La^jb Cloth, most popular cloth onrhe mar-
. ket for Children's rompprs, fbtf dollar da^s, 5 
yards for . . _f . . . . .J J - J . . — $ 1 . 0 0 
Riverside ChaSabray, past color^, 5 yds. - $1.00 
CRETONS N 
1 lot be^itiful cretons, 36 inches wide, worth 45 
cents, 5 y a r d s f o r - . - i - - A .$1.00 
HEAVY SHIRKING CHEVIOTS 
BesfqUality heavy cheviots, 7 yards for . . $ M 0 
J . - OUTVJGS ' 
Full 36 in. wide, whitesana check^and stripes, 30 
cts. value, 5 yards for . . _ . ; $1.00 
GINGHAMS 
Utility and Toile Ginghams,-32 in, wide, 6 yards 
for;^ - - - $ 1 . 0 0 
v KHAKI CLOTH • J 
^•fiest quality Khaki d o t h , / f i n e lior children's 
JBfnickers, 4 yards for - - >^-'4- - --3. - - -U$1.00 
• j ; - - SHEETS ' . - ^ ^ 
c<^8l^ c9.0 Pepperell Sheets, bnly ^$1.29 
^-63x9X)-P,epperell Sheets only . . . r 1$1.19 
90x90^Pepperell Sheets only . . ... . . i $ 1 . 4 8 
42x36 Pepperell Sheets,-only - . _ . .32 l-2c 
81x90 Good quality Sheet'only . - C. I$1.00 
/ SEA ISLAND x , 'y 
Beautiful/quality, full; 39 inches wide yegular 
J 17 .cts. qimiay, 9 yards for ... -•*- .$1.00 
BEDSPREADS 
Full size.Crinkle -Bed Spreads,^regular -$2.25 
/ . quality, only . . .L _. . . ._ . . . -$1 .5* 
> W H I T E GOODS 
. 1 .lot-y^hiie. MeBcerized;-Poplin; regular SQTetsl; 
se l ler^ .yards r - . - ,li-'... „1" __-$1.00 
1 Lot Eng. I.ong Cloth,. 10 yd. pieces, .veiy Spec-
ial, piece . ... . . - .."- r 1 - C - * - - $ 2 . 4 8 
I lot White OxfordV40 cts: value, 5 yard? $1.00 
f \ lot English Broadcloth,--75<cfe. quality, for doK, 
• lar days. — — S . . . '. __ . -4Sc , 
: (I lot check Dimity, short lengths, give away ^at 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
